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frencb • Canadian

Defence System

HEHRINT BY

Canadian Defence League
Room 212, St. James' Chambers

TORONTO. CANADA

OBJECTS OF THE LEAGUE.
1. To uw"''en the public mind to the serious importance of

national defence, and to aid in hrlniting about the adoption ot
the most effective and economical system to that end.

2. To carry on a non-political, educational campaign looliing
to the adoption ot the principle o[ patriotic, unpaid, or universal
naval or military training, in the belief that such training con-
duces to the Industrial, physical and moral elevation of the whole
people, and is essential to national safety.

3. To co-operate with the various Provincial educational
authorities, the Department of Militia and Defence, and the Tru.s-
tees of the Strathcona Fund, in introducing physical and military
training into the schools of Canada.

4. To aid in securing the systematic physical and military
training of all youths between the ages of fourteen and eighteen.

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE.
Lt.-Col. Wra. Hamilton Merrltt (fhainnnn)

; Walter James
Broun (Hon. .Secretary) ; Rev. T. Crawford Brown, M. A. :

J. T. Fotherinpham, M. D. ; Jos. L. Hushes; E. H. Keating
C. E.

; Prof. W. Lash Miller ; Mrs. S. Nordheinier.
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The Old Militia Uw of Canada,

The New Militia Laws of Australia
and New Zealand,

and Lord Kitchener's Report.

"""mI'oJ.T " "'""' "" '-' = 'J-^-<=°'-, WM. HAMILTONMERRITT. R.O.. Prs.ldenl Canadian Military In.tltut..

(Read before the Canadian Military Institute at Toronto, onMonday evening, 21st Nov., 1910.)

the British^? """ •"^"•"^''"on o' the Mllltla within

i!... / w "'" "' """""^ '° '«P'«y '"at on. might wellh..ltat. before placing pen to paper on tn. subject, ..peciX

French'. ZT' 'T"' '"" '""" '^''""^" -"^ "r JohnFrench are advl..,,g the over-seas Dominions of the Empire. Itmay, however, not be out of place to consider at this iuncture

Ne'wrrndln'J""";.'"'"' " ^"'^ "''' '"-"'^ '" AustriJiran"New Zealand and as they existed m Canada more than a hundredyears ago, and their bearing on the position
Lord Kitchener found in the Southern Seas a Commonwealthand a Dominion which had Just adopted systems ornavarand

Tu sVj b ;'T " ""' *"" "'"'"'' -^"^"^ive thong"

;

h^dlLn ,!?""• °° *"' """ ""'' **» "> <i<»">t been muchhsoidlcapped by discovering that the present military tra^ng

TdTha^in th ' \ '"""'''
°° ""' -'"'"^ ""'^

ZllV V ° ^""'"' "* " ^"""l ""'ed disinclinationto make personal self-eacrlflce in connection therewith.

FRENCH PERIOD.
To appreciate our 1808 Militia Act we must go back to theFrench occupation of Canada, to the old French laws or «gu,a

BrlurGovror*:
*"' °^'"'""'"'' '°"''^"' »" "^ »* -«* "^

..nf
"• ^!°^'™"' S"'" °' 0"«w« has been undoubtedly the

nnnw^ T.""! ""' '"^ ^""•"^ «'"*'«• "« 1 therefore draw thefollowing interesting historical facts relating to it from hi, .xt.nslve_and valuable work on that subject : •

•8m .!„ Mr. Boih,., p.p,r |„ Tr.n..=tlon. of theVaatitute tor 188IMt. pT 27-3il.



Th. C.nRdl.n Mllltl. d.t.. back to U49, when th, popuU-Mon ol the rolony did not e«e.d 1,000 oiilx, Some 50 men w.n
tfr. .h MM.!l''"l

*" ^""' "" '"'"""• »««u1«". From thattime the Militia ha. alway. hnd its marked place among „,
because, under the French reelmo, It held the place ot the RoyalTroops and stncc 17bO It we. frequently relied on a. Uu chlel
force oi tbe country.

The etory for a couple of cent„rl„ nilice together militiaand regular. The Carlgnan neKiment arrived In 1665 and left in
1669 but the militia wna nl.erdy in existence. It waa the militia

r«i„v,r, 1""""" '"''' "• ""' """«"" "' »«^

TzeS ,h ml!'"''" f-
"' "'^""'' '-'"''* "• Prontenac reorgan-

IT n ?., .^

""" "" '° "''" '* """""el U"<i„r hi. (...mationThe Br tleh authorities kept it for a century after that on the

tTom'prnc
"'"' *° "*" """^'O"'' companie. of regular,from Prance were merely auilUnriea to the militia in the defence

mente (1 53-1755) to carry on the war with Enijland, changed theaepect Of thin., and the MiUtla took .econd place or the flr.ttime elnce 1665, but one know, that it covered ifelf with gLryduring thl, war of 7 year, which terminated 18th Sep., 1760 „,

ot Canada the three classes which deserved attention and consid-eratlon were (1) The Catholic clergy, ,2, The Habitant, born ,nthe ,oil, (3 The militia (composed of -r'U active and animat Sby an excellent eplrit. The militia received no pay and no equip-ment, each man furuiehing hi, own flre-piece. Pariahe, w.r. e-,pon„ble tor unit, of 5, 10, 20 men to a half or a full com-

?„'r°fh.Z
''"*»'"''«= « man of influence and ability, selectedtor these reason,. He served a, ballilT, ac. and received all th,

communication, trom the Government. In 'a gener,^ way ^e Z
:T:T T. '"' ^"''"'"^ ""'^ ^"^ ^"'•""'' be had J,pec ^1pew (banc d'honeur> In the church. In those days training wasconfined to practice in ,hootlng, as matters relating to c^pi™
dany me •

""' "'" "' '"™''" "" -"' °' f« Freneh-min-;

The institution •Captains ol Militia" of the parishes was notdisdained by the Conquerors-tar from that. Th'y recrgnC i^

SouTteTbT
',:"'" "" """'' "' ^^"= """-'O greater. MrSoulte thus moralize, on the reasoning ot French-Canadian, -Al

dian, before all, and when it had been a question of defending th.

o'me^W , ^ZT' """^"'"'* """ "' «« under whii'th.;ormerly fought had been replaced by another. A, a matter oftact the French ot Prance had gone, there remained on t"e ehore,

taults buTthe ""d%r''
'Canadian,.. The English had the

two o .
<^°"<iitlon was no worse than the old regime. 0(two evils choose the least. Our fathers accommodated themselves
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to till ehanKe. It ha« not chunKeU, It rrntinum, It crni Iniit yrt
lor • lont time !"

Murr.y, In 1760, gav. tba "Cptnlni of MlUtla" of the ''ir-
ilhe< power BimllBr to that ol our jiidafa- 'n.ler s (orm o( •Mili-
tary rule." The Treaty of Ver^alUeg wt , -ned In Feb'y, 1763
anil proclalme,! isth May. The militia were llaarmnl, but eoon
however, perm'-^^slon wae kIvph In a uhobw.e m&m. r to people
who wanted - mn to hunt, and (or whom the olllreia o( mllltia
intervened.

In May, 176, ove companlee ol Canadliine were rnlsed hv the
"Captalna of Militia" aKalnet I'ontlnc. Six him.lr.d antwereli th,.
appeal. Peace was signed at (Iswego in 17.;.. I'.ominent amonK
the Canadians were S^^. Ange de Bcllerivf , ( lilinol. Oodi'ln.y
and Baby ol Detroit di.-rlct. The «iei:e of iji.ebec took place in
Dec, 1775. Our mllltln Bimt«li..d the Irst and the only great
clash of this war. In 1777 «u Or.linan-e r.lall.t to mllltle wa-
passed. II, in 1778 and 1782, Cansda was not takrn by the
United B» '-s It was due to the French-Canadians, from 1776
to 1783 th.. Governor (Carlcton) kept up three mllltia companies
on war-streneth, and he took oi,t of It the N c. o.s, who served
as Instructors to the sedentary militia. By 17K4 t'lc .l.snrinament
was complete. There was only one company of militia.

01 the Institutions ol the old re.^lme which the English
Crown considered most vital t.i rottin. It must l,e recou'nked
that the Militia organization stood oi.t Irom all that remained o[
the French system. In lact, we ask, did anything remain stable
ol all that France had done in Cnnnda ? Pitt allowed the pro
vince to regulate Its mllltia nffalr.s. Dorchester organized a regi-
ment ol two battalions before t-olng to RnRland in 1796 (after 27
years in Canada), one ol them entirely composed ol French-Can-
adians, the 2nd Battalion havln? some French-Cnn- dians but
chiefly English. Promotion being Reeimental, th.y were e'lually
mlied at the end ol sli years. II this Rejlmeut had not eilsted
we would have been taken at a mucl. gr.,.ter disadvantage In
1812. Indeed 1200 to 1500 men ol nil grades who had not lorgot-
ten their training are very valuable when It is a matter of put-
ting some 15,000 recruits on a wer looting. In 1S02 the Regi-
ment was broken up In ten or twelve ..stachments in the two pro-
vinces, and It was disbanded In September.

MILITIA ORDINANCES BY BRITISH GOVERNORS.
Ordinances carrying on the old French Militia regulations .,'

Frontenac were in operation during the period ol Canadian K..-
tory just described.

Wo then come to the important Mllltia Act ol 1808 whtc'i
superseded the ordinances and which played so important a part
in saving Canada to the British .Jmpire.



CANADA ,1808.
M11,ITIA ACT-UPPBR AND LOWER CANADA - IMI.

Bitr«t. from "St.tut™ of rpp.r (.n.da"-ln th. 41th mr
A D „0*. " '"-'""^" °°"- «•"• Lieut. OovTnor'

™S )

""• P"»"""-<f—«<l 16th M.rcb,

'""7',?^"!'' ""• ""'•'"«»''» 'fo™ 16 to 60 y«r, of .1.hall be dMmH «p.bl. of b»rli>K arm., and ibaU .nroll
hla i.ame .. . mllltlanian on the 6r.t training day onwhich the .aid Companlea .hall b. drawn out, In the dlTl-
.lon or limit In which hi. place „f .bod, may be, and
•hall at .uch meeting give In hi. name, hi. age, and place
of re.lden«, and If h. ha. thereto but lately removed, he.ban make the .am. known, together with the place from
whence he removed, and eech and every such Inhabitantwho .hall not attend and give In hi. nam. to the Captain
or o. c. Company for .uch dlvl.lon or limit, to that hi.name may be enrolled a. a mlllllsman, .hall for , uch
neglect forfeit and pay th. .„m of lo .hilling., Ac.- pro-TLionfor notice and no on. over 80 year, of ag.to he called out .ic.pt for day of annual meeting, or waror emergency.

V-On the 4th day of June, or often.r. If he think. „«„..
.ary Commanding Offlcer of Regt. .hall call out hU com-mand to b. reviewed and eierclMd, and .very peraon
neglecting or refusing to attend .hall forielt and pay itan olBcer 40 .hilling., or a N.C.O. or private 10 .hilling
O. O. may vary time and place and .pllt hi. unit, and atevery ,uch review the Capt. or offlcer commanding com-pany .hall give toth. Colonel, or .enlor offlcer. fairwritten roll, of their reepectlve companle., and th. O O
.hall tran.mlt return, to Govt, within 14 day. from ' 4thJune, under penalty of £5 for each O. C. company, and

I;;«nl .. r„°'? "*'""'" "• ""^ °"« "•"''«exigency, it .ball and may be lawful for the Oovenm.,nt
to call out and march MlUtia anywhere In th. Provinc
and any p,r.on refusing to obey such order or command.'
or absconding from, or neglecting to repair to the placebe is ordered, being an offlcer, shall forfeit and pay the
.urn of £50, and be held to be unflt to.erv.Hl. Majeaty
as an offlcer In any military capacity

; or, being a N C Oor private, shall forfeit and pay the sum of £20. or go
to gaol for not less than 6 or more than U month..
Service for not more than e months continuou.



XIV-BTfry ptrnon mrollnl nhnll, olthln (. month«, provlilf
blmHll with a itood miit xuRle (nt muiket, luill, rllli nr
fun, with at leut I'l roundi of powdrr and hall, an.l
•hall come prcvldwl with It whin callnl mit. And naiiUct
to pnivld* or ci.me with it mak» him llahlt to Bna ; Inr
review, «c., ot 5 •hllllniii, or lor actual iirvir, 40 •hll|.
Inga,

WAR or 1113—14.

Th« neiiilar Troopi In liil2 In Lower Canada wire :

Artlllerr 441
Rryal Newfoundland Hert

)
Olenra.ry Lljht Inlantrj f8T«
Canadian Voltlrtura )
Canadian Penclblea Hjg

Total Renulara 5454
In Upper Canada tk-re were (on 4th July, 1812) ICM Britlah

Rejularn of all ranka. On ?8th May, m2, four Battallona of
Mllltia (The Voltlgcuri) weie rnlied In Lower Canada, aa K by
manic, in 4S houm, under Major de Salahcrry. War was decUred
mth June, 1812.

The following general facts concernlnn: population r 1 troope
enuaged have been kindly supplied me hy Col, B. A. f kihank
our heat known authority on Upper Canadian Military alstory.

The population of Canada In 1813 has been eatlmated a* fol-
lows :-Upper Canada, 80,000 ; Lower Canada, 320,000 ; Nova Sco-
tia and New Brunswick, 200,000.-Total of the sevrral Provinces
600,000. Sir G. Prsvoat, In a despatch In 1«12, estimated the .n-
rolled militia of Upper Canada at 11,000, ,.f whom he aaid It
•would not b« prudent to arm more than 4,000,

The census of the United States in 1810 showed a population
•TcecdinK eight millions, wblcli had und.,uhtHrtly materially in-
creased by 1812—a proportion of more than 13 to 1.

With reference to the American forces a committee of the
United Statea Henati submitted a report on the 19th Pehruary
1859, from which the following statistics are extracted —
In July, 1812, the U.S. regular army numbered . . E SSr,
In February, 1813, the U.S. rcKuIar army numbered ... 19 03fi
In September, 1814, the U. S. regular army numbered . 38,18C
In February, 1815, the U. S. regular army numbered 33,424
Average number who served 1 year or upwards during war 88,186
Navy, seamen do. do. do. do 15 194
Do. marines do. do. do. do. 2,'652
Number of militia who served one year or upwards 7,147

Do, who served more than 6 and less than 12 moa 66,325
Do. who served more than 3 and less than 6 months.. .126,643
Do. who aerred less than three months 125,307

Grand totU ZsBMM



The Newburyport Herald publlehed the following etatlsUca ol
loBsee to the U. 8. regular army and militia during the war
Regulare-Deathe 1812, 13,476 1813, 16,409 1814, 18,015

Deeertlons
. ...1812, 6,072 1813, 6,004 1814, f,284

Mllltla—Deaths 1812, 977 1813, 990 1814, 870
Desertlone

. . . .1812, 2,015 1813. 1,367 1814, 1368

VICTORIES WON BY BRITISH ARMS IN 1812-13-14.

1812.

MicMlimackinac (1) 17 juiy
D'fo" '.'.16 August
Queenston 13 October
Frenchman's Creek 28 November

1813.

River Ratsln 22 January
OgdeDBburg 22 February
M'omI

5 May
Isle Aui Noix 3 June
Stoney Creek 5 j^j
Beaver Dams or Beech Woods 24 June
Schlosser , jyjy
Black Rock 11 July
Chateauguay 26 October
Crysler's Farm u November
• Nanticoke Creek 13 November
* McCrae's House 15 December
Fort Niagara 19 December
Black Rock and Buflalo 30 December

•-Included because they were action, entirely planned and
fought by the Militia without any advice or assistance from re-
gular soldiers, and were besides very creditable little affairs.

1814.

^* Colle ,1 „3„^
0'''»KO

6 May
Prairie du Chlen 17 jyjy
Lundy's Lane jj j^y
Michiliinackinac (2) 4 August
Cook's Mills 19 October

CHANGES LEADING TO EXISTING MILITIA SYSTEM.
The weakness of the old Militia System was in its rendering

In some Provinces the militia-man eventually was only taught
to bear arms in one muster day a year, and there was no other
training even in the matter of rifle-shooting. In other Provinces
such as Nova Scotia, a better state of things prevailed but thegeneral weak rendering of an otherwise perfect and necessary sys-tem or Canada caused eflorts to be made to create an active
militia which should have more training. This appears to have



been the object of the partial change effected by the Act of 1846,
and of the epoch-making Act ot 1855 Tl^e Act ot 184ii was the
thin edge ot the wedge. Ite most noticeable featurps are the In-
troduction ot the classification ot the old "universal service-
militia and the authorization of "volunteer" companies. WhUo
the universal annual enrollment was retained, the men ot 40 and
over were formed into a second class, which was to be drawn
upon only in war-time. The first class were to be drawn upon
for a military force raised tor "active" service, not more than
30,000 strong, the "period of service" to be two years. Only one
day's training was still the eitent ot the service reiiulred. The
Act ot 1855 brought about a departure from the old "Patriotic
Service" form of military organization in Canadn, and contem-
plated the raising of some 5,000 men to form "corps d'elite"
among the militia and the retention of the old "universal ser-
vice." Two "divisions" of militia were now recoRulzed, the
"sedentary" and the "active" or "volunteer." The former was
to be enrolled annually. The members of the active or volunteer
force were to provide their uniforms and clothing free, but they
were to receive pay for a specified number ot days' drill In the
year. In 1859 the volunteer militia were ordered to drill tor li

consecutive days in each year, with pay ot a dollar a day. In
the early siities schools of military Instruction In connecttou
with the regulars, then in Canada, were established with »50
allowance to those who obtained certificates of (luallfication in
a 66 days' course. In all, more than 6,000 certificates were thus
obtained. In 1866 the volunteer militia was ordered 16 days'
drill at 50c a day. In 1868, atter Confederation, a Militia Act
for the whole Dominion was passed, which is virtually the system
at present eilsting, with an active militia and a dormant, or
sedentary, militia as a reserve. The Militia Act of 1901 is, how-
ever, a more decided step in the direction of a standing army in
that it provides, for a permanent force ot 2,000, Increased In 1905
to 6,000.

The annual muster day was evidently kept up until Confedera-
tion, for Lt.-Col. James Walker ot Calgary, commanding officer ot
the 16th Alberta Light Horse, informs me that he enrolled a
company at Ancaster Village In 1867, on May 24th, Capt. Snider
being then the commanding ofllcer ot the company. It seems
amazing to realize, through Col'n. Walker, who is still a most
active and efflcient oflScer, what a short time has elapsed since
the talling-away took place from the principle ot "patriotic" or
"universal" service, and the adoption ot our present "mercenary
or dollar" system. Col. Walker boars testimony to the disre-
pute into which the one muster-day had fallen, how the fine
alone forced out the mllltia-man, where, indeed, he may not have
been attracted by the Captain's customary "treat" at the near-
est tavern, and how respect for superiors had almost vanished,
when men would give such answers to their names as "Sitting on
the fence," or "Chewing a quid ot tobacco !"
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OPINION OP CHANGES, BY A VETERAN.
It might be of interest to quote the opinion of one who fought

through 1812-13 and 11. and who lived to eee and lament the re-
trogade etepe of new militia enactments. In the biography o'the Hon. William Hamilton Merritt, who waa Lieut, in the "Nia-gwa Light Dragoons," 1812, and Capt. commanding a troop of
Provincial Dragoons- ("Niagara Frontier Guides") in 1813-14

until taken prisoner at the battle of Lundy's Lane, we and his
biographer (J. p. Merritt, his son) states :-"184«.-A new mlll-tU bill was brought In, on which he expressed a preference tor
the old law of 1808, inaugurated under the immortal Brock
whereby flank companies were always kept enrolled and trained
for an emergency, thereby forming an active force, ready at anytime to take the fleld, and lorm a rallying body for the restThe wisdom of this scheme was well tried in 1812, when nearly
the entire militia force was ready to take the fleld m defence of
their country In from 12 to 24 hour, after the declaration ofwar. ' And again :

"1854 -In March of this year we And the flrat movement to-wards establishing a volunteer organization, which afterwards en-
tirely supplanted the old militia, although we doubt if the results

over tts"ZTr,?
"" "'"' "° ^°°^ '"*''™' "-' "' '"'•"'y =P«"tover its institution, as we are still without the efficient homearmy of 1794. 1812 or even 1837."

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND THE FIRST IN THE
EMPIRE.

Australia and New Zealand have the honor of being the flrst
of the nations within the British Empire to adopt for present
requirements the principle of patriotic, unpaid, or universal naval"
or military training. Their recent Acts show similarity ol
spirit to that of the old Canadian Act of 1808.

AUSTRALIA, 1910.

EXTRACTS FnOM AUSTRALIA NAVAL AND MILITARY
DEFENCE ACT 1903. 1909, 1910.

PROMOTIONS,
"IIA-AII promotions In the Citizens' Forces to the rank of

officer and N. O. O shall be from those who have served In the

Hon °y
,, t

*='"="""' ''°"" an* »•>• appointments and promo-tions shall be allotted to those in the next lower grade who are

^»n„r°?l ^i.'"
""-"""""^^ examinations. The standards andmanner of holding such examinations shall be prescribed in the

Zfn » t'l
""'"'^ ""'""'' '™ »'"='• "amination shaU beissued to candidates without charge.



THE DEFENCE FORCE.

Force. oJ the Commonwealth, and .hall b. 41vld«l into ^branches, called the Permanent Force, and the Citizen Fona.
SCHOOL FOR INSTRUCTIONAL N. C. O's.

th. » ?< ."""" ^"''°"' °' '"'l"'"'"" «l>all be established tor

..H n ? ^^ '" instructional stall of non-commiesloned officers

^ mt^. r™ ""'°"'*°''-'t» "< P"«o" to act as instructors shallbe mad. from amongst those who have, at the close of the pre-scribed course, satisfied the Chief of the General Stafl. or som^

vlded'tha?
'"""'*''' '" """• """ '"'' "= -"P^t'"- P™!

I™v or .r"t°"
'"'° ''°''' »'="'' '" '""'"'•to" i- the British

c^rf' r*r ; ^""^ '""* '' "" "''"«'' ""» "tlsfy the

cations r° s"""'
^""' "* '"^^ '='^' '^« "-™«^ «-""-cations, may be appointed without passing through such course."

LIABILITY FOR WAR SERVICE.

are!,!;lf„'.' f'"
'""^Wt""' of Australia (excepting those whoare exempt from service In the Defence Force) who have residedtherein for .,x months and are British subjects and are betweenthe ages of 18 and 60 years shall. In time of war, be liable toserve in the Citizen Forces.

"PART XII- UNIVERSAL OBLIGATION IN RESPECT OF
NAVAL OH MILITARY TRAINING.

125.-A11 male Inhabitant, of Australia (excepting those whoare exempted by this Act), who have resided therein for sixmonths, and are British subjects, shall be liable to be trainedas prescribed, as follows :—
(a) From 12 years to 14 years of age. In the Junior Cadets-

ana '

(b) Prom 14 to 18 years of age. In the Senior Cadets : and
(c) From 18 to 25 years of age. In the Citizen Forces

; and
(d) From 25 to 26 years of age. In the Citizen Forces •

Provided that, except In time of imminent danger of war
service under paragraph (d) shall be limited to one registrstlon
or one muster-parade.

the'fl^'r*^''
'?', ?""°'°^ " *"' •"•"'"" ''»*«*• »"«" begin onthe first day of July In the year in which the persons Uablereach the age of 12 years, and shall continue for 2 years

Provided that in the case of persons who reach the'age of

]l T^f V
."" '' " '° '"""' "'' P"' commences, the train-

«of 1 year ""
*"' ""' ^"^ °' •"'" '" *'""* ^""' ^"^ '=°°*""«

»J'T^ Tt ,*™""°^ '° *"' ^="'°'' '^»^«'» ^l-^" b'Kln on thearst day of July In the year In which the persons liable reach theage of 14 years, and shall continue for 4 years •

"Provided that. In the case of person, who "reach the ag. of
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15 16 or 17 years In th, y„r in which thl. part commence., the
training Bhall l.-Kin on the Urst day of July In that year, and
continue for 3 years, or 1 year respectively.

"(3) The training in the Citizen Forces shall begin on the
flrst day of July in the year In which the persons liable reachtne age of 18 years, and shall continue for 7 years

fh<,!f;r?*
"7"""""' "•"'""K ^kall b^. In each year ending the

thirtieth day of June, of the following duration :-
(a) In the Junior Cadets 120 hours ; and
(b) In the Senior Cadets 4 whole-day drills, 12 half-day

drills, and 24 night drills
; and

(c) In the Citizen Forces 16 whole-day drills or their enul-
valent

:
of which not less than 8 shall be in camps of con-

tinuous training.

"Provided that, in the case of those allotted to the NavalForces and to the Artillery and Engineers in the MlUtl^

fnt^r/ 1', T"':',
"""' "' '' """'^-^"^ "^'"^ ™ their Ziva^

training
" '™ ""^ " """"' *' '" '"""-^ "' "-t'""""'

"Provided also that the duration of a whole-day drlU shallbe not less than si, hours, of a half-day drill not less ti^n thr«

»nv !1^
No employer shall prevent, or attempt to prevent

Citizen
p"'" ?" " ''""" "' "^"'^ '" -"« '» '"= Ca^r „C tizen Forces from rendering the personal service required Jt

D strict or l^an"""' " "' *'" ^™'"™-«''lt>' c- any Mllita^

V ce or for atte /• " t""^
"""'^ '° '^"'" '"'" P™"™^ »«-

nlmZ, !
'"""""« »"<^'' <=«-"?. either by reducing his wagesor d smlssing him from his employment or In any other manner

an em'"'*"!
*"** *'''° ""=*'°" "'"'" ""^ "• '""'f-'d to requirean em, .ver to pay an employee for any time when he 1. "bseatfrom en, oyment for the purpose of training.

"Penalty
: One hundred pounds.

, .l" rT"!"
"'''""' ''"'" *•' remitted to serve In the Cadets ,r

ri^:;;Y;trr:g:,r„r- ^^ - --~" '-

'*' crime "oT
""" °°"""''"' °' *'"' ^'^^'-e'"' or infamous

(b) To be of notoriously bad character.

NEW ZEALAND, 1910.

Jotes "" °''"""' '^ " -"""'=•""'« -ajorlty of 66 ""3
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PART IV.

MaiTIA.
«T.—(1.) All the male Inhabltanta ot New 7a,.i.„a i. »

to be

PART VI.

UNIVERSAL OBLIGATION TO BE TRAINED

B.U.. ..eeta ..all .. .^^uHZS^-^^.Z
(a.) Prom 12 years to 1, years ot age. or to the date of

(b.) Prom 14 years of a.^e or the date of leaving .chool a»

t'^r:hrrattri:g-Ca^e":f\rs:° bt ^

rr^r^dr:^--^--"^^^."

(d.) Prom 25 years to 20 years of age, in the Reserve.

SCOUT CADETS.

the?o:t'roni„ri„ttry" °a'.e^^:;rte"''^''*/''' ""-' <"

scouts or any of them ^^o'te Zt.X'ctZt and'l^'"'taken over thev shall fnrm o ^
^aueis, and when so

Cadets and 'b'e Low^' 'JV.o7cZs '
r!" ."'

l"'
•"*°'°^

provisions of f e principal Act .!, "",'"' ^-^ect to the

Junior Cadets eicent thTt Ih. . ?
''"' " *'"^^ """« *" "e

tained in suhs'ect f of se t orf- t "rrr'n' n
"''' """ '=''-

Scout Cadets, and Scout cTdet,'l''"' ' "'°* """" '°
attain the age ot 18 years or ceasT to att r" "' ""! """' "">'

whiehever is the later.
* * secondary school,

(2.) .The amount ot training ot the Scout i',^,t. k „
eciuivalent to that flied for th. «.„/ V, . x

" ^'"'" "•

prescribed by regulations
'" °"''''' """ =^''» ^ «

(3.) All Scout Cadets, on attaining the ase of m ,on any later date on which they ceLe to atf.n/ ^' "
school, shall he dratted in tk

"^"* * secondary

Tralni;^ Section ' """""^ ''™""'"» '"f »"« General



LORD KITCHENER'S REPORT TO AUSTRAUA
AND NEW ZEALAND.

The rMommendatlons contained in Lord Kitchener's raeent

Reports have hMn adopted and made law ia hotb AuitraUa and
New Zealand.

In a very brief summary it may be said that Lord Kitchener

ugsested to Australia and New Zealand that their country
should be divided into Areas, each under a "Permanent Instruc-

tional Officer," who L, assisted by one or more "permansnt in-

structional N. O. O.s." The officers to be graduates of the
Military College. Those entering the College to be selected senior

cadets. Lord Kitchener recommends that the Instructors be well

paid, and he lays down suggested duties for them, which Includs

registration, training, ftc, &c.

Three county or two city Areas eunport one Battalion of In-

fantry. About ten Areas make one Group which Is under a
superior instructional officer (Major), who becomes Brigade-
Major in war time. Groups of Areas are arranged according to
strength of troops in them ; as an pxami^le, Group V (compris-
ing ten Areas) has 4 battalions of Infantry, " squadrons of light

horse, 2 field batteries, 1 engineer company, i. '^rmy service corps
company and 1 field ambulance.

THE FRENCH-CANADIAN MODEL.

With the above extracts from the three sets of Militia Acts
before us, It would almost look as if Lord Kitchener had taken
for the model of his report to Australia and New ZSaland the
old-time Militia Act and Militia customs of tne Canadas. For
.;he "parishes" of the French-Canadian Organization we have the
"areas" suggested by Lord Kitchener, and for the "Captains of
Militia," qualified by personal aptitude for command and edu-
cated by the exigencies of frontier life and aii t>iat; it meant In
those days, we have the "permanent instructional officer" grad-
uated from the Military College, and finished off by short ser-
vice with the regular army of Great Britain, or India.

BASIS APPLIED TO CANADA.

As an example of the working out of Lord Kitchener's sug-
gestions, suppose they could be applied to Canada in exactly the
same proportion (as to population) as they will operate in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. We should have here in Canada 322
areas, 525 (staff corps) permanent instructional officers (gradu-
ates of the Military College), and some 600 warrant and N. c.

O.B (instead of the 4834 officers ard men in the permanent corps
as at pre it). There would be a peace-establishment of some
120,000 ti. Lined fighting men (from our 2,000,000 males of a
fighting age in Canada), 336 guns, and a cost in the seventh year
(including cost of Military College) of less than fourteen milll<-n

dollars.
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EXTRACTS FROM REPORT.
Tbe (allowing are Important detail* culled from Lord Klteh-

ener'e Report :—

"The aret and Imperative principle tor the anrulment and
maintenance of these men aa an efficient (citizen) (urce la that
THE NATION AS A WHOLE TAKE A I'RIDE in Its defender*.
Insist upon the organization being HEAL AND DKSIGNBD FOR
WAR PUP'^OSES ONLY, and provide the means lor properly
educating, training and eiiuipping their olfcers and meu."

"The second principle fur a succeasfnl (citizen) force la a
complement of the Brat. The force must be en INTEGRAL POR-
TION OF THE NATIONAL LIFE. The citizen should be brought
up from boyhood to look forward to the day when he will be
enrolled aa fit to defend bis country ; and he should be ac-
customed to practise those habits of self-denial, of devotion to
and emulation of his duty, of reticence, and of prompt obedience
to lawful authority, which are essential to the formation cf
patriotic and efficient citizen soldiers."

"In these days, however, excellent fighting material and the
greatest zeal, though indispensable adjuncts, are not of them-
selves sufficient to enable a force to talie the field against
thoroughly trained regular troops with any chance of success."

"The new Defence Act, which gives effect to tbe principle that
every citizen should be trained to defend bis country will give
sufficient numbers to defend the country eSectlveiy if the Force
provided under it is efficiently trained, organized and equfpped.
It must, however, be distinctly recognized that a NATIONAL
FORCE maintained at a high standard of efficiency can only be
produced by the worli of years, and that such work must be
steady and continuous, any divergency from the policy decided
on may, and probably will. lead to chaos and useless expendi-
ture of money."

"While the cadet-t/aining la valuable aa a preparation, It
cannot, in my opinion, replace recruit training, which is a neces-
sary preliminary to the production of an efficient and trained
citizen soldier."

REGISTRATION.

The manner of registration as adopted in New Zea-
land is Interesting. A record-book will be supplied to each
junior cadet on his leaving school, in which will be shown bis
name, address, date of birth, character, drili-qualiflcatlon, descrip-
tion ;

with instructions to the cadet to present his record-book
to the officer of the secondary school if he intends continuing his
residence therein, or, if not, to the permanent stafl officer or staff
N. C. O. nearest to his place of residence, for enrolment in the
senior cadets. In like manner the same record-book will be fur-
ther written up showing his service in the senior cadets on bis
attaining the age of 18 or date of leaving secondary school ; and
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again th* nnlor cadet will prea«nt bU record-book to tl» per-
manent etaH officer or itafl N. c. O. nearut to bli place of real-
dence lor refUtratlon lor recrult-tralnlng In the Territorial
Force.

On completion of hie recruit and territorial training, taU re-
cord-book wUl be anally written-up, and ehall i e a cerlUleat* ol
proof tbat euch person has compleUd his period ol personal aer-
vlce, and U passed Into the Reserve. In time this should act
automatically, and no special registration be necessary except for
new arrivals, oimilar record-books to be provided for men at
present serving In the Territorial Force.

REOBPTION OP REPORT.
The public state ol mind attained In Australia and New Zea-

land, which we might well like to see In Canada, Is clearly set
forth In an editorial Irom "The Dominion" of Wellington, Kew
Zealand, on Lord Kitchener's plan, which says "His report most
appeal almost as much to the average citizen as to the expert
mind trained In military matters. He has baaed his scheme on
the assumption tbat the country, while properly anilous to place
Itself In a position to defend Its shores In case ol need, does not
wish to create a huge standing army which must drsln Ito re-
sources and Impoverish iU people. He has taken It for granted
and rightly so, we think, that the people of New Zealand recog-
nize that the necessity has arisen lor some PERSONAL BELF-
8A0RIFICB on their part ; that the time has come when the
younger people of the Dominion, capable of bet jig arms MUST
SACRIFICE A LITTLE OP THEIR TIME TO THE NATIONAL
WEAL. The country under Lord Kitchener's scheme Is not to be
over-ridden by military rule. The permanent force is still to re-
main a Bmall one

; BUT THE CITIZENS THEMSELVES ABBTO BE CALLED ON TO ATTAIN THAT SKILL IN THE USB
OP ARMS WHICH WILL ENABLE THEM IN TIME OF NEED
TO DEPEND THEIR HOMES AND THEIR FAMILIES "

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, it seems beyond question that If we are to

have a healthier, more disciplined youth In Canada, a manhood
trained for the swift, unexpected day of danger, a defence force
which is one in fa t and not In name only, a uniform loyalty
to the one flag by all the mixed nationalities in our great
Dominion, we must go back to the spirit ol the wholesome old
mlUtIa law ol our torelatiiers ivhich saved our country.




